Maintenance and killing efficiency of conditional lethal constructs in Pseudomonas putida.
Conditional lethal (suicidal) genetic constructs were designed and employed in strains of Pseudomonads as models for containment of genetically-engineered microbes that may be deliberately released into the environment. A strain of Pseudomonas putida was formed with a suicide vector designated pBAP24h that was constructed by cloning the host killing gene (hok) into the RSF1010 plasmid pVDtac24 and placing it under the control of the tac promoter. After hok induction in P. putida only 40% of surviving cells continued to bear the hok sequences within 4 h of induction; in contrast, 100% of the cells in uninduced controls bore hok. A few survivors that demonstrated resistance to hok-induced killing developed in P. putida, which may have been due to a mutation or physiological adaptation that rendered the membrane 'resistant' to hok. Conditional lethal strains of P. putida also were formed by inserting gef (a chromosomal homolog of hok) under the control of the tac promoter into the chromosome using a transposon. Constructs with chromosomal gef, as well as an RK2-derived plasmid construct containing gef, were only marginally more stable than the hok constructs; they were effective in killing P. putida when induced and within 2 h post-induction killing from either gef construct resulted in a 10(3)-10(5)-fold reduction in viable cell count compared to uninduced controls.